
MEMORIAL. ICU

K UMBER 11,

Jl ytemarMJer thr trertim if « Fort ft «r.nfnr Pc«Kna Km. Pel,. 10, 1854

7b Ihe IftnarnWc t&t S&iate and Ilnwe of Ktyrfteulaalier* of 4he T'nilrd Preamble, fcc
Mates of Amrrira in Cv*gr<ss atsrmbfal. The Memorial of the Legis-
lative Assembly of Minnesota Territory respectfully represents:
That the Legislative Assembly of this Territory, at its last session,
memorialized your Honorable body for the establishment of a
Military post on the line of 40 degrees north latitude, on or near
Peinfajnn river, for the protection •( the citizens of the United
States, and of the Indiana resident within our boundaries. The
reasons eel forth in that memorial showing the imperative necessity
of such a measure, *till exist; and in addition thereto, « maybe
mentioned that an unprovoked attack has been made within a few
weeks, by the British settlers of Selkirk Settlement upon a band of
Indians living in our Territory, and with a part of whom the Gen-
eral Government has heretofore established treaty relations.

SEC. 2. It is a fact well known among us, and ono that has been
frequently brought to the notice of your Honorable body* that the
settlers of the neighboring British Coloriy make sebii-.annuaJ
incursions into our Territory, that they daughter vast aambers of
buflsfo, and commit acts of hostilty upon the Indians, who are
under. the protection of the United States. And your memorialists
respectfully state that a continuance of such .outrages will necessa-
rily tend to .bring the Government into disrepute with the large and
warlike bands of. ladiana wh« inhabit Minnesota, and to endanger
the peace of the country, thereby retarding and injuring the
prosperity of Ahi's flourishing Territory.

Ssc, 3, Y»ur memorialists again respectfully press upon the pl

attention of your honorable body, the importance of asserting and
flustuugg the authority of the Government, by the immediate
erection and occupation :by a military force, of a fort on our
northern boundary; and your memorialists as in duly boand will
ever pray. . -

N. C. D. TAYLOR,
SpmAer of thr Ifmme nf l!eprrscnlalire.<.

S. B. OLMSTEAD,
• . . PreMdrut of tkt Council.

ArmorED — February tenth, one thousand eight hundred and
fifly-four.

W.A.GORMAN.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, >
. S. U April 4 , 1851. S

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original
memorial on file in this office.

J. TRAVIS ROSSER,
Secretary nf 3Bnw$i>tn
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